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S I S %>£&&&&&'& 
= * = 
-'pfl&rik 
T h e world Is l ike i 
greatest g e c e general ly p c k ap 
the golden grains. 
T b e Men who « u • beat' o o acoom 
a design, hat been unable lo g e t atralgh 
• A letter lo t h e N e w Yodt l l era ld .de -
t b e settlement of • a u d i American 
c o l o n s o f agriculturists o o Ibe plain! o f Sharon, 
near the north of Jaffa. 
M"» Dobbs » i y s that the l i n t l ime » 
M l sleeve eneirc led her w n i - t , she thought 
she w a s i n * pavilion built of rainbows, t h e 
window ailia o l which wera compoaed of iEoti-
un harps. . . . 
F e w person have any 
Idea of the ex tent o f tbia tcrritorv. ltt> boun-
dary M three thousand milos. a o J i t w.U r e m 
t w e l v e Mates, cach on large aa Ohio. 
' j t a sensible man aver tbnoght a 
beaut i fu l wi fe * n e worth am. much aa one 
tbnicettlu uiaku a good pudding. 1 wish the 
Call knew tii-a, A c 1 Uc l a grcat interest in r welfare." 
Official Intel l igence h i tabeea received 
in Washington that the Briiiah G u v e m m e u l 
refa«e to suaranly t i n rights of neutrals by 
treaty, a n j that no treaty o n t h e f i e b s r j ques-
tion can be made at present. 
T - T h e Colombia Carolinian la gratified 
to Mat* t i n t E x - G o v e r n o r F t o v n , of Virginia, 
h a t nroepted the invitation o f the Alnmui A a. 
socixtion of t h e ISuullfCafolina College, 
deliver the Brat address beforu that aoclety 
Decf mbcr ne»l . 
General Kralle Ceonihedftputea with 
Albert B i t e , the '-poet stalest 
Ilia palernity oo the l*aeilo Hall Road s c h e m e 
broached At tllo.rocent Southern Convention. 
K u r o r t of > letter reoc i rc l by a ma. 
rani tie houae In N e w York. Irutn l-ownilss 
County, Ala., dulcd May s . l s f i I : -Our plan-
tera have never had a more discouraging 
peel for rotton crope," ( 
• • • • • >Mrs. Hayes, tried for Ibe. raitrd . 
Or. IjiKnoY, in Ids offlco, lit open d»y, xnd od 
f i e moat bualnoss pxrto l Bruidway, N e w York , ' 
h a i b e e n aenolth d. T h e evidence against her 
was a l together circumstantial 
A comprehensive aebeme to throw 
JO,030 m i g r a n t * Irom the fre« S t g l c e Into the 
territories of Nebrxaks and Kan-aa h a s been 
ras'urrd at the Woreeatcr Conrantion, and a 
couimjttea appointed lo curry It it i lo effect by 
ralalng funds to aid en i ignuiu . 
Tbec l io lcra atill h a n g , on in anme 
part* n f t h e South nnd W e s t . From t w e n l y 
l o twenty, five d e a t h s Irom chulura receot ly 
occurred a m o n g sotue German emigrants, on 
their w a y from N e w Orleiui< to Bt. Louie, an 
board Ihe e teamer Dresden. 
Honai .Sno» M a c n m r.—A m a n at Al-
l egany Citv, Ha.' baa jus t patented a machine 
for making horse-shoes. which will, it ia said, 
t imi out i w o o l y o r twenty-f ive per minule, per-
fect in every part B y this machine the price 
c f horae-ahocs will be rcduced lull SO per 
A C o s a r x s LR'S R t T t a x . — A constable 
pursued a thief, w h o took refuge in a swamp, 
and pal led u p the mi l after him on which h e 
w e n t up. T h e constable made the following 
return—'-Sightable, conversable, non eat enme-
stumpum—railo ." 
• I k w r o M 
odftber o o b o a 
M.-ry>, dated at ! 
publisbfrl i iq th . Knliugton J 
f *!li, wing description of >n I 
» r » H o c s s . — A le t ter! h u t o n Uaion, t 
the Uni ted S la t e s ship r e l . l i o n t o Ike e 
M a r f a Huarho, Pern. j W l „ r , 
F r e e Prem. g i v e , t h e - . . . 
• • H S i L - . - M t a i i r a l y n e i t f n a l r - . f ™ c l afcm e 
ludicrous mode of m n n t i a i r a h o t * : 
•• T h e w o m e n do all t h e w ~ k *•— 
, wiM a l v a y a be o o I 
here, and t h e ' admit of no 
and ! iafaetion is not allowed lee tile piratical seiaorc of 
. , . - , teM j the Black Warrior, w^ahaR advocate aa n a e e d i -
of A e t r horaea wubout a saddle, erase le jU'd , j fcto.k.d. - l k . It a b e n u r t a that 
m o u n t t h c ^ n f m s l ' T i t . Z ' i •>» ' • «' « « - U e C.pU 
toll, making e looo by d o u s i n g it u p and d » e £ , C , U ' " ° < 
*ng w i th owe h e a d the apper and lower p a n s of * ° o d rsletiona with Spain and friendly l i i t ee teena 
the t ail. and thea put t ing o n e foot in t h e loop i » h b her poosemona almost impossible." 
and t h e other foot on the jo ints o f the horse's j la ebe iag aa article on (hia subject, t h e Char-
legr they aecead a e If «o>ig. u p stairs T h e y t | „ t o . Su.d.,d of Monday leal, remark, - It 
uaoally stand e r e c t on the horse before flatting J 
down. T h e h o n e e never kick or st ir ." 
. MBev ing .that- in moat cases, aa 
f perfect , a care more ra»Mly end e 
t b a r f ^ a be ecoumpl i .hed by the 
ad tXioeraleof a » £ « l B 
WovawKtaT 
h i v e alrcndy ootii 
Ward and brother at 
had been in t h e tow 
aa w e learn from 
a ciimmittce of citici 
M . r r W a a n . — W e 
t h e arrival o f Mutt. 
Indiana. T h e y 
ill* M g l e . 
ti them and 
Tbercop-in 
• a g e o o t h e Kclipae for Arkaoaas. W Den t n e 
e teamer readied Henderson el large crowd co l -
lected .on the » barf, and ordered the captain lo 
b e off with h i , boat and carr t . T l i e E o l ! p « 
rhe nap 
• h k h I: 
minutes, t v e have seen tin 
tanr.ed in five minutei 
sc to do it occasionally 
Thursday.—L Ltrwicttt. 
•ragging of aa 
» be tanned in 
Oc (Lljfstrr t^anhri*. 
HAM' L. W . M E I . T O K . / 
c i i E H T i o i t , m. aS 
THUXIDAT. MAT 11 1114. 
ti.EMK'a a u n t t ' i . 
Aa elMthm was held la our District on Monday 
last, for Clock of the Caart, to supply the f l a r e 
of dona Boaeoaoven, Esq., d.oVL, wbleh resulted 
•avoir. Esq. The follow lag 
that the Tresida 
will early tranamif a strong 
i oo the aubject—perhaps i 
mejorityo 
diate action ia the premises, ant 
Eaacutive, promptly and vigorot 
fore, reasousble to believe tlu 
turning panut—that the whole . 
• i l l bo a. 
a that a 
( r ipe for i 
a ill secom 
y- H i * I 
, ' r o m the g lowing deaatriptione ha t h e 8 » a - !aaeo of i h - ' T e m p o r a a . . M i a n l a , , , ^ . v _ _ „ 
J ^ > ! — " • - » . .* lass weak , We l eem rtist. * ' ~ 1 ' • » * « 1 * 1 " - t ' J - a y think ; W , r a c e d a ZZZZ'i,'1** aailiUry ay^asa a a l i , . , . ! , , , 
tho Military Cadeu were cordially received sad . ^ . . . . . a matter of aurns ho fer ' enca to all the t^wple of t it_ , 
l ~ 4 ~ ~ l y ^ W S l ^ „ thair viait U Terk- ! ^ u ' " T ' - P * •<»» » » ' w i r e . . 
Vill» T W ladies of O , . town g s v . tkem the the p e j f « t b ^ ^ e r t , n e « i « which w e >k-: L i U * m » t t » r o f dy ^ i a , there a . . . 
'I ^ L . ^ J r 7 S h ^ ^ l e T T J l . e „ d l a v ^ j <•"* ^ "• very oOea . d o f y all the 
•* ^ r * ~ * * U r - , g » " ~ a u y dictate. W . . a i t a e iuseo «,ldierly i » " « ™ lo create a healthy action of 
„ J e 2 ? 1 ^ ! " • * * " ° i . ' " ^ " f - , i "'?'f *""r! ' » * « t h » m t a ol war wi l ! pravml tf* kindred i l l . T o such, Hoof lamr . German 
ever read, to pretse , t h e , , wide domria. and J l ^ T f f l S e ' S h U ' 7 ^ , ? * f « l < a r e d by Dr C. II. Jackson, are truly 
wboH weapons of sweet smiles sod fair t o w e r s meat L aarlT^aroaeiWe and e w o i a n H e o m £ i t t i e ; I • T " L ! * * * " " prepared u . ea- a most valiialde preparation. It i s a l o o l e m e d L 
sre a lways invinciUe. The CedeU left Verkvil ls to art in eo ieert with the C e e a l l Committes ia ! " " " * * • • ' •»«• g iv ing a h e a l t h r a c t i o s to the stomach, 
- _ ' and will ho found highly serviceable at all ana-
ale ~ t out with . a , i . i ™ r ^ w , I _ l , ' i l«»d « German Bitters. 120 A r c h Street . Phila. 
The York papers are b o u t i e g . ami w i th reason ' Jfr EJil-r ' < m a t t e n to this . . t r . n i . , but U.,.t l h , io . tr .Ktioa, 1 d « l p h i » . — W i W p A i a f.'n^uirrr. 1 8 - 2 t 
tmi, of the p r n e a t , « ^ r o u s e « d i . i - . o, the < ^ « ^ « » > - ^ h j « h a ^ U . d ia Columbia j ? £ £ £ ? ' I 
A S Ota wet 
Spaia to g i v e a s '' indemnity for the pest and se-
curity lor the future," or else abandon ail farther 
claim to what shs has hitherto boasted of as be-
ing t h e " brightest j ewe l la her crowa." 
.11th 
I O B S BELTON O-.NEAIX, 
o b j e « , to j 
rral d a y . to 
K. K. Company. I t 
be t h e only road in the whole country that is en-
tirely clear of debt, l i a a i a g discharged theaasouat 
due the State some time since." 1 'nd.r the sd'-
tninlatration of aa energetic and e«e i e»» I>ir.c-
>hat Mr. I 
A CARD. 
and' dry seaarn 
gi«d Carriagw-waik la approaching, i 
f , 1 1 . t ^ e e o oftSpaia. w h o is completely U the 
hand, o f her Cabinet. A , far the Cabinet, t h . v «•" ,»« h a » k N e v e r bay w h a t . 
• rvr .pr .aeoted M the Rrpple i n a t c m ^ t . of Eng. | ca l led a c h ^ p c a r n a g e or b u g g y - h o o e e t 
With l . o d e u d Frauee; but not only the ixtrehaee of » worth a fair price, aad thuM i m a i i n a r v 
hjott and w h o i . M 
Uoa the road Is doina a'verv bandaom. I , u . m « . \ twest which they may ha 
w i th a a y (<"«<* 
day, g o U . A . H 1 . a - t S S j Z X L v j . n e n . ^ „ , ^ 
from Ilia J f i a c H o a , that - C o t L. P. »P*a the simpU question w h e . h . r the reUt loa . with the (Juaeo Mother, and she i, L 
wd<at i n i | i u * " • • • • > r « l r k i M i g i i r l 2 L T ? a i : . ' « T > " l , B c n T P w °™> « ' 
w l o U quMlio 
rrmjtf# 
>• g c n e m l l r 
IOOMC w o r k 
ivldand of at least >ve per rent. 
W . « e e r n  U.e f iace«a«v  
resigned his a « c a aa Colonel of the : traMc I 
Briga-K owing, prine'pally, thaa-th 
B t ' I t O P R a V I I T F . t . t . l O H H K. 
l !y tli« M-rival of the i l t u n i 
• i 2CMT York, ao«l the CBAXU at H*Ufa>. v « 
h«T# received one week'# later inlell igeoee fron 
«U part a of Kwro|>a. The former v«aa«l left Soutli 
amplon on tho S«tb, and the taller Liverpool on j C o l h M ^ h " , 7 ! who 
ths J K h ulL The Liverpool Cotton Msrks} is j i l l g Haou from ths rank, to hia p r ^ e a t title ; ha j that 
reported fcvoraUs with a . a d v a a e s ^ a . slghtl, „ ^ 1 < f > D r w B r j , n , , 
on the higher qt^olltle^ and a s l ight decline on J ( . . v „ „ _ . > , k K l 
lite l o v e r gradea. Tlte )>oUtieal n o v a ia intereet-
(RJT, . though j.re»enil»(j n» deeiaiv* rcauli. An j 
• act ivity peevaileu 1„ the armies and ( Kotuut, Eaq., I 
patrvk a    t   fai  i ,  t ooe i ginary cheat . 
S,Hiin la the bnrceina cal led L» c a r n a g e maker's aarfancr, 
the Pnited j Jitri H ' t f i f , soon ptv.ee l o the o w n e r t h a i 
lor b o r i n g such I b e !> not a Jack-Am lor .boying each a Ihioga 
I aa doubt feels r en t B a c h like aa aaa w i t h 
. . . . . . . . . vuaen atornee. and an. Is sa its ears rmttnod off 
srmS- ln f« .or o f t h a s a l e o f Cuba, as the Qaeen j wt theeery K L t d wheel screachinc aod reman, id her ministers a m . , „ „ „ _ l a . ,i Tl.ua tha . , T - , , ™ " " e a c h i n g and groao-
; N t ti»« a a Enmoe ender a heavy pressure of 
licit inter " " " " b , ° " » « a * k . In proid of this , I 
t can c i te the Br si buggy I made here oeer ly » 
. . ! j e y e ago . wjtieb i . atill in gamd running order 
i^kir may be amicably adjusted, g a - t a a d " - • ' -
d m i b t l e m t r y t o t c m p o r i e r U l f o u r g o v s r a -
any sa.h o v ^ n r e s after tha stand « h e . l a Truth i 
J iae .ae . ,1 The ool v h o | » that for a s I 
listen I 
, oes i 
rloua precincts 
Cheater C. IL 
Cherry a Store 
a t . l . . i . . 
" T l i o N e w York Cryatal Pa'aea, on 
Thnreday a f l cmoon . was tlie theatre o f a w e d -
(Tmg. Bcv . D L. Mark*, of iho.M. E Church. 
officiating. T h e groom w a s Mr. Merrit Smith 
of Mount Washington, Mnsaachosetts -. the 
bride Was Miss Klitaboili D i g n e m . of S r u w e e -
ant V'aMj N e w York. T h o ceremony took place 
in t h e > c t u r o Sii.'lcry. 
• Cobby, my love.' - a i l a silly mother 
l« f l i tr darl ing win,HI s h e had been cramming 
v i l h tarts and other pnjd t i l ing. , v a n yon eat 
nnv rnrsc '' • VVI.v. V , . . . ' w i s y o i i n g 
liopeful'a laeatta;ing n'ply , ' 1 th ink I could if j 1- Gasion, 1L C. Jobnaton, I*, y. Junes, Di 
stood n p ! ' 
W e t e r n frum Ihe Spartanburg Spar-
tan that iron hue becu laid ftir nearly two miles 
on the Sfartat .burg and t'nion llnitroad, over 
w h i c h the Cars now run. In a - few weeks, tho 
Bluff at Lakin'a Miltem-ill he pAsaod. w h e n C r 
7 mil.™ ol track will b e l a i d v i t b o o t d e l a y . T l i e 
HrMge Contractor i s ' a t work with a s trong 
of France 
tered M t ' 
hleh 111 
o f ioOn 
ill turn upon m e uoa- n „ , , , r , u < ) „ , • • . 
vkt ion of jadgmvut of the very people ; Cabinet hold to«ether. Enclish a a ^ ? i 
most ia teruted on that anbje.it And on 
te they will decide the qaeatlon wbeth- j 
eon and his j er grogrii..[is are a benefit to the eommuai ly la | 
w i th relue- | which they are sstablielied or aot, aad who is [ 
. will shortly I prepared to say they are. . . . , — — . , . -
ordered." Mej. J ^ s u . . # ' . ! , . ^ I W a O . ; .Now Ui . t » n „ may » „ d BMUI wi th the p r o p . , 0 < % ? * * * * 1 f / • » 
— I . r , . t ™ w . kave been atieoaatwd as eaadidates aitioa is perhaps te be eapsoted. for v . r y k . n M 1 mande. * " « " j b u i U j r o f y o a r c a r f i ™ „ . . . . T F ^ . „ , „ _ 
« v e y troops*toTbs F ^ , ^ | ^ ! • J ' » h - " J w . m n ^ ' w t i * 2 7 r . 
. n e e T g ^ \ ^ ° ^ h t U s ' ^ j ^ ^ 
tloa, obliged Uis Ruasisos lo retrsst with a U a s | > > a , m r y . £ a | Z a w T ^ Z e t h e i " f . 
with t i l . Iisarty „ d eordia! , ^ s , H , - . whloh ; msy U k , apm, t h s m . , l e „ U i . labor a « e - a r y t . 
»ork. A r><; now if 
rece waa wi thdraviag j 
fram Kslefct t o . a r d a K r ^ o . a I t w « rsportsd j ft, 8 . 0 U i a lways b e « o . a npon t h « who. Vara j ^ e o m p . u h IV Bat 
that the buaaiaoa ka.1 I—m J J . U .a l > . a ( _ k . . 1 
cbangs In Ihe plana of Russian eperalkma T h s 
Kuaainna were atill fortifylug 
OobrudMha. They had not 
Wall. Their strength 
»Cl,i*K> men. 
From l lamburg, the l l n l of April. 
that Sir ChaHee.Napier had forme 
three diaiaioua, so as to lis with ia reach of each 
other. The first division waa seat In the direc-
tioa of Livonia, aear the porta of Poland | ths 
second, off lliea, and the third at the 
the Gulf o f Fiolaed, near Sweaborg, where the 
| Russisn fleet atill keeps e W . On ths Mth the 
| fleet waa off Guatorgaa. Gothland. No definite 
| s U t s m s a t is received of the poMtien 
I Sea fleets. The Frcucii f e e t was rep 
j ed off liolaciiick. Several steamers 
, . i of Cldo-aa on the Slat; heueo oriaoa I 
day 1 ^ admitted to p r ^ i c e T n T h s ' C i ' J Con"". ! '> * " ^ ^ 
m . i . I , , a . i Baron J lao teuf fe l s .pee . h it lvlhe a\ll»toM, John . . . 
R Bacon, d » I W o * C.rr. B W . Edwmd f c J. | 
defeated at Psttscl ier- , di . t ingni. l ied themMl.ee ia the ssi 
„ . . _ , . . , . . . ' V h "** .J* 1 * ' j " " " ' T - "" » » » StaU had a place ia the I ly every c i than ol the eon- lnr aad a 
P ^ . l t c h had ordered U e evaouat lo . ef j p i«ure . and through bar worthy . .ponsnts , the j it is s u p p o ^ d by m a n , to be a H « 
• • • cities of Charleston aad Columbia, did the honors J qnestlou, aad u o 
admirably. From tho latter place the diatiagwaah-
ed viaitors were unexpectedly called b o m . b y the I touchiaf all 
announcement of lllncM in the b m i i y of Mr, K ae- j eeptfoadUe method by which the qnwti 
Wattach ia. This, if true, was 
caenioa, to retain the favor of Austr ia Troaps 
f o r o . Iron l o lay about 32 miles bns 
contracted for. 
- T h e editor of (he L o a i n i i l o Courier 
h a s been shown n p - w t c r cup, designed as a 
testimonial to Mr. W o l f e lor hie services in 
abuse of th< cit ieens ol Leuls i i l l e d u r i n / tlir ; 
W u 4 trial- a . . . . . - 1 
lb Austria and the Western P o w e r s T h . C o n -
i stantinople correspondent of ihe Daily News as-
j serts, April 1* tbst secret iastruelioua were sent 
to tlie Austrian Miaisters at Coaataatinople to 
| prepare quietly to withdraw from Turkey.' He 
j argues from this, that Austria will y e t play fslsc 
POLITICAL i m t l U . 
During the past week our exchanges have been , 
filled with scarcely any item other than those in 
relation to the Scbraska Bill and the Cuban Qu.-s 
tion ; and w e are f o well su{hdicd with the cur-
rent news commingled with a large proportion of j 
conjectures and prophecics dH these important j tweea Prussia and Auatria; which alliance; it ia 
topics that w e ore inclined to •• fret out" oa these ; hoped, the remaining federal States ef Germany 
subject, excluaivcly. We announced la our l i s t j will Joia A community of action will coatiao'. 
iaaue that ia accordance with the notice given bv I to subsist be lweca Austria 
tiaiASMo*, o f Missouri, the Kchraska Biil j part, and the Western P o w . 
died Up ia the House on Monday, the 9th ' basis of that community being the Confer,* 
I inaL The C u n o l amendment has been stricken ; o f V ienna Proasiu. however, believing that Ri 
j out, in order to quiet ths op|iosilion of t h s more ' sia's e o m b c t has recently " 
| modulate men of Ihe North, and sa now pr.- j wi l l persevere 
| sen ted it is said that the friends of the mesa lire j by diplomacy. Bu 
j will be able l o command a majority of 
thought lhat further e o a c w i o a s j energy. Ratifications of the" treaty 
' that t h e original bill report-; exchanged till the end of May. U 
directly j submitted to the Germanic D i e t 
ed by Spaniards, 
will, in consequence, be greatly red n o d . 
a anticipated that tlie President, in bis a 
o t'onirresa, m s y aak for power to b loat 
and Porto-Rico. H U S w hpwever. ram. 
[.Vre yort Hrrol 
°l " s t h ? u ^ . u 7 . i i " ! r ^ * ° , « » ' 
« l 2 t h ~ i a . - . , e ! d " . ° r a . a h i d i n g , and can 
. siiioiini of r o i n i i u . - some of them, I should like i 
•ed hospitalities ol onr neighbors over 
They doubllses rcgr . t this very much, 
w e : b r , the E* President would i s s 
re done onr c i ty the hoqfer of 
few minuM, sa as' to al low ear I'oat-
i "fix" the mails, aod then onr rood n«o 
pie wou ld have esjoyed a look a 
Mr. F l u a o > * ' V a s no doubt 
other metive.than a dceire 
w i th hia fSenthern friends. 
Vjr 
just ly jealous o - l u l 
r or public rights j t " ' 
n n . s f — *1 VHKlKta. 
could | 1» BennettsviHe, Mai-lboropgh WaL, o n T h a n -
ks onra all i day evening; life « th i n t t f ^ y Kev A. TUomea, 
ibe govern-^ Mr. Jcianta II. 11 e n a o ^ W m e r t y of Chester, and 
and intelU- | MissMssv A. i l . i l . i a , all of Beonettal i l le . 
t h e ! - = 
l a lways be 
r.May-U. 
t the Old Stand. 
C H O L S T . 
SO-if 
fpHE W'IIOLE<ALK GRuCKiiV BCSINESS 
X of tho 1 11. William Miltikea, deeraaed. 
f uttts: Hltrktts. 
hugely 1,4 
ctioa the action ef the Convention 11 
decide the question as jutriota, pS-1 
aiaed much I renla, Msste'rs, Christians—should decide It. The I 
•Kgfrtly Mated ] qucation then ' ' 
• ' p ~ p l . in . . . l ( l , b . r h « « i . | ' l T * " f « - l » t 
loented, endfor one 1 have too much cam- ; ' • ' w ta 
and some people are malicious enough to suppose | fidence la tlie ioteHigeuee and , attioliem of o u t j c 1 *- . * * • * ' • l r " * 1 ' 
that bis tour » a | intended t o have a bearing in ! people to doubt one moment s> t o t h e result- I "u*." ' u u k - s o n 
«iat direction, t l i e friends sre said U be srdent i " SOBRIETY. r « . i ^ w ,aeew"»v»» 
in his behalf, and as far as the South is concerted 
lie is undoubtedly t h e strongest maa ia the Whig 
party. Vsrioua other nominations have been 
m a d e > y party papers, and evon at thia early d a y , . , , , 
tha |Hilitical wiscnerss are beginning to work the ! n u r awstcm shores of t h e Pacific . 0 1 very 
E n w ^ E i and Hon I W " " e * I"""1 " » ' 
Cnasrcs, Msy, 
We have i n change whatever t o notice ii 
rket, thja week. Tlie demand continued good. 
urea of the pre-
i h'.nde, a l 7 to Rj 
I freely U k e a at 9c. 
I E X T * At T O * 
. lure icsaedj f « 
York Tribune th inks t a-e of Ihe Vallow Hoc', -a-
: all this, and esse a . a s a 
J v • iuek*e>licea, toe it than 
i s handsomely got ten u p . 
engraved with suitable inscriptions. T h e "Blood-: 
hounds of Portland" aro tke d i n o n o f th is : 
pewter cnp. 
• • - T h e r o is very little news from Colonel 
i lker 's '.vpeditinn in l.nicor California. By [ model . 
tlie last ad rices, t h e e jped. t ionUts bad broken I „ „ , . j 
u p their c a m p at S a n Vineenie. and were re-1 w . „ . 
tree ting towards the Colorado on their w s y to , 
T e r a a as it i s stated, through N e w Mexico . 
Tlie force fx said l o have been rnl txnd to ssv- \ " o u l d 
•Illy, s l l told, b e i n ; mora officers than men. U I e d b y Judge D o t o u s , which — . . 
U tntd a J l » w n lorco, under Molije, had touch Ihe Miaeumi Com immune would be mn red ' -m»m, ; think 
^ h o , " , r ' I " b " ° | T , , K " « T » O M " COHTKUKICK. \ ***** 
t n n n e n g a g e m e n L The expedition has f . i l ed i u P r o l * t ' « "•» ' , h * • ' » " * be- The General Conference ef ibe M. t CVnrdt! " 0 * * ^ r ' 
entirely. 1 ; 'ore the House will command a re.pe. laUI. ma- South, « s s 
"A bright and interrsl ing l l tUe g ir l , j«e i t j£wl lbont further amendment or alteration.! Columbus, Geo,, Several matters o f general io-
Clghl years of a g e , diod1 on Monday Ivst t ly common rousent I h e r f ^ s ' • " 
Bnron Manteuffcl apeeeh to 
To protect 
arel wing )ournala. 
[ o f I h e K u f e i 
Sitka, 
pelago extending along u v m n n 
proceedings of the 
bleb recently 
perfectly authentic 
We | b y it bdorc the public. 
"Tha s e l l 
partly of Alentinris. Kurilea, o f 
with a corn- j Kamaehuklan slock, but the principal bulk 
intelligent [ cawsiata ef the Kslashes, a t r i t e differing in . type | M a e 
poblialk 
" ~ " ' ' ldue-eyed 
already so clearly explained, j „ d spaait 
the qne. l ion ia one of g r u l and vital i They ere easily menaced with jns t 
peaqils. end should 
uiiat-ir-al feat -al 
* * fteowiitJy brarJ ih.» «-eVbr*trd <; 
M)4 br Dr C . M. J.ekran, I N Avefti 
Retail COO 
Columbia, 
trj jonrnale to e>>py th 
wi th ! *l 
ApHI IS— 1ft I 
about eight jeara 01 n «, m ir  »I dAT !• 
[0 lh<> t i l k g c o f Nc^art i , fr«.in MBVUMOM. j tion upon i u mvrit . haa 
l by « c e » i v e c«wt i , .ns In "Jumping | u „ rhenda of ths messut 
•he nipo._ S h e . . . c o i n , , , , , , , w l t h r a v e r a l j U t a . 6 o J „ a l b . 
! poaalUe artifice to stave off tlie jasue. The 
of the 
Set 
endeavoring to nuldo 
t*he Jumped four tnirdrrd 'et ioc b a n 
, and until entirely overcome lay t l ie i 
long.otmtiiined oxertiona. T h e o'tlld w a . in-
k m heme Insenilble. k a i the moeruteM e f the i 
JwlSl s r J' -N 
Sour', until Ilia ~ 
palnlul exercia. by death - H i t * Ik*. 
the body, 
Ih,— ; as y e t the t l m . haa been almost exoleaivaly devo- T T * " J ™ ™ 
p r e « . tod to the con .Uer . t i o i . of the qu*alion in aelatiim i ' U * 1 0 * * ' 
tvery | t o the Book cone.ru. , * c v s r a l 
b e n advocated the poaiuea 
the lVUIa HaUioeil Bill weuy 
special 
directed to the postpone- . mere axpci l i .nl br tlie Ctfcreh to 
" Tuesday laa\ ; s j s n e y , l a s t e d ef a puUlahing homm, and pra- \ 
up by I ,ura the mechanical .Ment ion ef the work at the ! 
Siorlh or w»rere**r 
aalling of intoaivating drtuki 
iv ««uoT toi" f,q;'a! 1 1 " A r I w "r*"~ al, i. 
'•Rallk. 
heads an fsiltgbteeed end impartial eonsi^<r- the moat part they have preserved their indepen- ! - FRHB KUFFRAGK. 
: ? ' , o m " r ; ' v " r 1 1 ^ ^ J: IHSK^DOW. -,"1 ""h* •' , i K T " . " T'"' •iiUss- K"* s frieads ef Ihe , l i c e , e j l o w a v e r they all trade with the colony. . . . . . . 
p u b l i c t h . Ad , l,ring)ag thither beaver e k i e s and p ^ a t o e i . The , , * " 
try fcuut of wheetea* groats, aad acx i to fiMTWe ere requeetod to aunmsaa* Col. W . 
I gunpowder, prefer that article la . sehaBge f o t ; <'ILU aa > Candidate for t h e L e g i e l a l a r e , i t 
l i k e many ether ae t ive Ameri ) ' b e eneuing e lec t ion . 
S: Tbey 
Isaac. The reeolutions ere aa M l o w s i 
I . Aaeo/eed,Thet It is tha uaaimoiM apinloe o f ! 
th leConveal loa , that a l s o praihll/Hnx the m a - ; 
Is tlie g r e a t s * unbroken em-
p i N ft* e x t e n t that tver e i . u r d , e e e e n y l n g 
» a « reg ion ,nf l . u m n e and Asia andneer lv one-
e i i t b of life habitable globe, I i la forty-nns 
l t * s a Ibe eixe ol F n n e e . and one liumlrad and 
thlrte e i g h t i l n m that o f Knjlend. Yet le too 
•mall for tlie Ambition nf A l e s a n l s r . vshe Is rr-
pwted to have salt!, " I Ineiat apon Ihe Caspian 
fur It bnlblag place, ( b e Hl.ck ees ae w a s h 
bawl b u t , a n d Ul* North P e r i l * O o w n at a 
fish pood." He " inrroaclted IA Tartary for a 
pasiurs. on Persia end U s o n t l s II# • vineyard, 
| » Turkey f * a gerdon .un P o i r t d for a frr ie . 
W F lnhtwland U p l a n d a . a bunting g r e u u d . 
ami toib pert of N w . l i America aa a place of 
Satar-
H l t ^ H 
i of' whloh have n e t 
piraa. e t least with Ihe s a m e certainty, or to 
t b o e a a t e e x i e n t . a s was the exec with the ortg. 
'net one which Mr. G. negotiated. T h e f e l t e d 
S lx l ce eteamer Fulton. Cap. . Mitchell , will 
v _ - I daye, aad 
/ 1 0 Mexico , 
peobably o n MaturJay o s x l — [ C A e r / m e a C o e 
m u c h here fur him, In 
IM«ced i a br 
r uo .S l  
• T e s o t o e i c i t , S a a i s s x r . — T h e S o x . 
» J lade[ieedeal 
U e t e r y |m»lkW eUowwd by | fi„||, .d. , , , ,^1, I l 
•itary n « i g e \ ait4 eouauiN»4 eev*ral 4 a \ » «rt,c naiuorial of Mr T>4*ta. n m : * h » '> 
3 S 2 l £ S S & Z * * * ""•* I X ' W I T ] » . " ^ h ^ » f o r « m m . t 
Z L t l ^ r w t b i ' * ' • " i o e . l i e e t h M t * ^ U In »lvw •/ the d ~ o r a l l 
•MP-We are requested to a e n o e e e e C e l C A D D 
R I V E S , ea a Candidate for t h . U g t c t a i u r e , et 
s ifs salaries. Tkess 
* u ' ^ t w a l i t e e ea R s v W s , end w e doubt a c t will 
tbv j n g e g . l b s ot leatlue ef Ihe C a e f a t w s B k h o p 
p r e d a t e d a memorial f m a aeedry p e n e a a 
J u u C Pnt"M^nr'ctlrl! •* U r"U«J '» U"i' pasltJoe wlthla! 5T<i-
L n l o n ^ „ „ , ' . " " - I - " 1 - ' * ' «be; t h . W a m l . ^ i h . 8 o e l h C a s s i a , e r f , , . * « - " » > j oai naay aeop your s v . e a IhMt y -
s m '• r«~:a.-S4aJJir Atsi ma1- -f.s« a- --s 
be Ia laslrakcd 
dsy morning. W s have Hot y s l reeelrerl a 
of the yroesedlngi of Monday, which will 
Ivae daelile the mettar finally * j , 
y i * * "r i i 'a t s from Kurepe threw b e t l ittle j , 
li".*, . " S i !T. KfTT. ; ZL ! "« hirpl.ylag th 
^i^etdUrtol^ le « l tr i i e J r ^ i ^ S T ; , J l a ^ e e farth.r proof otlb. - zzz ^ j s: 
•A Xsssfsa* That this Cmtvcel lea J ' ^ " i . ' f t T " *?*"' u » « > 
l e their ' " ' 
LegUat i 
Mprswrel (As 
H T W a e r e auilioriead t e a a n o u a e a W I L -
t U t t i U A M A ' , a . . C a n d i d a t e 
•"X j l l " U g i s l e l u r e , al tho e n s u i n g e lect ion, 
«Tb-b » * " " ' • a r e e u t h o f l e r d to a n n o u n c e It 
nsgleetvd, l i s $apeie"r » l n u i M « . T f « , Kaq a s a Candida l* for the U « l e 
• J I tow,«'be • M « i a g | c b e t h * . • 
m s e l K military j * 
: • e r We *i 
W1U.I.AMM ae a Caadldaie for lb* Office of 
Uteris; al the ensuing election. 
MAWVTOTtM. 
•fmillter, pstd. or amUlio._la"the wkeU I Mjf His Meads af RfWKJtT A. PAUAN, 
I strictly adhered l o in every department. 
0 continued p o m m a g e o f the friend, o f 
c c i e c d IS most rcspcct fu i ly sol icited by 
B A Z I U E L A N N E A U 
•leaton. May 18 30-3t 
T h e following papers wi:l insert t b « 
J r e e times, and w u d bills lo tho o d h e 
Ctiaxlcaion Courier , r u S o u t h e r n R i g h t . 
Adcocaw, and Anderson ( i .xette , Anderioo , 
R. C . ; , S o o t b e r n Patriot. a n d G r e - n c i l l o M o o n . 
' " n c n e i U e : 0 ' ' 
Courier, Pic ' 
rtectel S. C. 
TIN & SHEET IRON WARE 
Z V l A n u f A o t o r y . 
e. CLt-IOTT. . w. T. ROBISON. 
\ I H » W . T- K O B , S O N p a r c h M f d Mr. 
i ' l D. Pmchback's Interest in t h e above Fac-
torr, the bus ocee wi l l hereslter be conducted 
under Ihe Firm ef E L M O T T It ROBISON. 
and respectful ly inform t h e .public thai thev are 
red t » execute all orders in their Une. 
lesale and retail) at the shortest not ice 
R O O F I N G * G U T T I N G d . 
have never been imrodoced heretofore. 
A L S O , A large a ^ o r t m e p t of t h e most ap . 
proved patterns oT Cooking S toves , suitable f , r 
l arge or smal l Kamilics. Also, extra large » > • 
for Hotela. w(,kh wil •-
' Call and see tbem at the Old Stand, opposite 
w " Hnwrrtnh Houae." 
L # Old Pewter . Copper, Beeswax and Fcath-
C O I ' T I I I \ H O I J \ A — C I I K S T K I C 
O D I S T R I C T — I n the Court o f Ordinary — 
H E Z E K l A H C A S T U i S having this day apirfieit 
'o me foe lettera of Adminiatration oa t h e estate 
o f Cynth ia Castles, dee d : Notice ia hereby 
given that ths same will be granted lo him o n 
Monday , the Jlltll ins l . , if o o we l l founded ol>. 
Jectlim tic t h e n made. 
" « J A f . M i D A S I E L Ordinary. 
Cxpt. G A R D N E R J A Ml EMI.N havlug this day 
applied to ma for M t s r s of Admiatetralloa oo 
t h e m a l e nf David J a m b t - w , fctj.. deeM : No. 
l i ce b hereby given thai the same will ha> grsn l -
c d to h i m »a Friday Ihe t l l b m i l , If b , wel l -
founded objection be than made. 
TO.M JAS M . D A M E I . Ordinary. 
C O l t l l < A K « ) l a l . \ A — t ' H K R T K R 
v > D I S T R I C T - In ihe Chart n f ' l W l n . r y 
JfMIN J . Mvl . l 'KE. fcei. having tbla d a y e n . 
pHed to m e for l e t l c n of AdrnmlMrailon an the 
r s t s l s ol G e n t g e M r K s o w * . dsa' d. 1 Not ice la 
, given that the saaia wtU be graa lrd l o 
t Friday Ihe ««ili last . , If a a wci l - founi l . 
S°7Z 
' I ^ b u a ^ i a g l : 
l l f l v * * ' " " l » - W e 
him a a a C a n d i - ! 
how dav'otai 4 > H > t o ' l b a o f s h s e i f f o f Ches ter Dial riot, j 
JAS. M e O A N I K ! . , Ordinary 
T h e Bobairlber respecifol ly 
' xs i b e l , 
price o f 
e credit 
of hia w*e> la praacrtkm- l i s wiHsmms-
* he .as nf ibe bast materials and la » 
nan like style for • < er M . M on 
and will b e pleeesd to receive s a d 111 or-
or o ther work al eorvespimdiag p r i e s , l b 
that bis l o s s e s will s ee t h e acceesity 
lorn pe l , him to mske this c h a n g e ia h i 
reply w l l h b f o r t y - e t g h t h ^ n . S a h e a t h s ; aakine * - ' 7 l j w i ^ r i r m h i s r , ! i b i"^ '• ******* aad at l b . call if the Chairmaa. w ' y f 
BpmiiA 1 1 . ^ ^ dealarss i u i . M K t y U ra- " t ^ t X : ! " " * » * ! - * > ^ f c e ^ r a ! C o m m i t . - ^ ; I 
t'lr until iufmanailoo u , • r. •" waien, ea nae metiaa, waa Imd oa the p e o p l e e f d e a l b C k r s l a x lul nul l l .rv 
' J j - W L V T . , ^ Ibe t e U e far the p m a d . . That l b . mad commatiie W chargml with t h . ! W . h a v i 
t b e m Praebyteri . i l . ^>eektn»p« snotbsv Prafca- * " " ? . * ? * *"** ^ * " — l e I l a t h e II lb i a s t . la rWstioa U the sppeel of A. f a f e r u l n m s f n a d m r e J e t i e a ef ea eddrem t o b a l t h , 
« » a i p la this ioetiiatioo, r c m u k s : ' I t . h a s d o e « m „ t ) - f r . - Mr. Kosl i . taxing the »pmi. * « u - , w h a bmm UeMed 
s i realty been annooaccd through oar c o i u m e . | '-h O.vmwmrat with mek' 
i l i x t i h e Rev . B M . Smith lias decUoedsccvp- - d afflrmiag. or rather 
^ovd, of t h . JWaU CaeollM C « ^ * 1 » - - ™ a t « p . ^ « - m e - m r m « m . - m a . b . . 
i,e r o i d e at tlie first meetings o f tho Synods o f ' 0 * " " ; • h m w t h . ^ . f o , w b i U A. K « U - w a . la-1 S ^ T ^ w T b l ' i r J ^ 
x n i t a x u d of Georg ia Both o f t h w ! " f r *?"* * * t h - e - a . f — ^ , . - ' " -
^ - -V -
s n t h n e m e n l h a Of c 
JAB, _ 
.. ae a Caadidale for ihetMee I ^jved. ' 
Dietriot, at the next elco- i Ihy M 
Feb » | TyfOTlt'E, 
JAS. ROBINSON 
, .• JESBR L PARISH, H 
* r*k U« I-«l—* • "P»y. j a-t. Dr. Wiaaa. o«-^l t 
a g , t h M S p m a i » h i « * „ l l d o r u a . J U 
bat sap- , t h e reeecda of t h e South Carolina 
„ { > h * . F « | d a af S M h C a r t l i a a , a e t l h g forth I S | nice threagheut the N i l s i h . e o , i « u a a e e % f 
' . T . * " 1 ' • « - b tCa t l h o ~ 4rZT~*~i~Z « v 3 X Z t S i S I r ? 
asflatiaa, morol, m i * ) u 4 • o e u m w y **'eroeta of tk* o i i - i and tlie ~ l » V l i i l | i ) i i i *,( umw U> H* 
a m « b - : M M £ r t - * - y > proper 
i of Tax Cogeetoe, for CWdrr Dleirict, a 
icxt election fWb O » 
W-WcaeeaalManl l es 
ioa »ill be ssade te 
the legis lature of ibia Stxte, a l iM n e s t 
f o r i e a v e i . . o p e n a o d c s u U b h a road 
rroA Old Black. locks l'oel CXfics ( D e -
al l » Ihe way of McKeown' s Ferd, 
m C h a r a h - t h r e e miles . 
D iaotc l M a y I t , I t M . tO-4t 
. be laid h e l e n Ihe p e d l e har them i 
^wpaMgippRBjtiraya 
botlioi i a tbeir s e e s o n s hut U l . i 
be tbelr conviotiOD thai l b s lol 
S e m i n s r y a u d o f ( b e Church require i 
h a k n a t e f a - f " 'jtmm 
M l * 
„ j H act unlikely U a t Mr. Seal* woald demand hU simply t h s AM of 
o f t h s ! rampeetx -Jfa. i — F r a m H r . S e a U ' - — 
M e u b - l a e r m s , bat the eea lea le h a d *M 
^ - A « T 
t e g h l , cated. ee Ihe sv idMce introdaeed fat t h e race, hat | t r sAe shall he | 
H * lecatioe, IhecsAjra Ibe G s a - j 
A - i . i «... -X . — ' : — ' — 
-_Si^iLb:tiuA..h^wift!i 
aid waaia mfldsr j rtal OnUmaoca W a . aapr^mrad l a d ~ « l . mi I H*? ^ ^ " ^ • ^ 1 ' ' I ^ I h a m a a . 1 t h a s raj-
O I I K R I F K ' S H A L E . — B y virtue nf 
. -• , , — O W r i t c f « . Pa l a a m directed, • 
h a d S t t 1 T H O M A * . Eeq„ as a C a a d i d a t e for Tnx-Caltcc- . " « ~ * f c a d a . i . J n o e a « t , 
U L i T r - T lor at i k a e a m . . . W L . , h * C o m n Hcaae Dane, in l b a Iowa of a 
i W S : ! • I ' * ! * f *a°d t h e property of J a k e G. r o p o n j  o b s ii. B o a k -
.g O N E H U K D K E D A e r m 
w 'ttlZZZ a ' c ^ T f o r i a I ^ ^ " " 
'a* CeNeatsTi for Chester District, at j # . i u 5 f , l c . t 
etliua Dec. **-*! j thmiTs oace. Jaaa Ifi IWl. 
" 
a-zaai f£M& 
• M O O M V I L L I 
I I ORDINANCE. 
ft mis. Suppliti for IV 1 - r 1»M. j T 
B* It ordained b , th* IsumUol and W i r i M ^ 
of t h . T m of C l J - e r in CsoDtil " * » « • * . * • r J J h " ^ . 
That a las at tha raleol c.ol* he tmpawd I HALL «*d K)NU who 
and laid on rach hundrad dotlan r—•• - M i * ~ ' "* 
WOS% or TEMPER AN CR, 
e a n a g m m a , » H . 
*M of t h i * h M t r ( T H F . R a « f c r m.-tng of tMa IHttaM 
to th. public that * • • * « • < Be*. ' b . held ea TuMday . ' a u l a * ai 7 o'ckiA 




• f d u Tow. of Charter i * l n * t a in t tha rata I "" jg^ , j | 1 1 A .{II bar* .harge of the Literary ? p H E ' S S I * * * 
ofdva MIU be impoMd and laid on a.eh bu*. U l u |>0«D tha Muiio Ifcnartmnt. , | M „« l 
dred dollar, worth of all .wok. la inula, all j tM j . (}. BACKHTIM iM. I » | l i c h »"ft 
ofatory kli^l (f«llriiiii|i»wl ^ . n k ^ j Chm'it. B4. Trunl-r jonod. w*re bought 
: Something New for Columbia, ft >• 
' " V O U *nn obtain f « » « • of ihe gnd ArtUt. , w J 
I Y l H Iha Hrato. . / INK LIKKNE8B foe 
I I THE 
j ! & 2 S T i D R U G S A N D M E D I C I N E » . nrt'" y w c h a w g I Frenoh, English & American Chemicals, of all kinds. 
W I 0 L 1 I A L 1 AMD R E T A I L . 
ubaerlWr. ufcra fur aala at tha looaat a u U I art***. a Ian* and 
I of RA*T INDIt MWmMNPIAN AND n'Bn?i;*N 
Haiti 
a u t ' p l a d ) alln-jf W J, HMIUR. l»St . 
and all g.dd and all«af watch*. kept far nrlvnte 
uaa with in iha « or pur* I* limit. »f Mid tow*. 
i *pnul«ied 1} 
left fit-thur or 
•ItraaaU. That 
aha) of Iha 
N°RS*h , la iha Urary Klabla I 
ar, having b*m diMolred i « Iha 6th 
mil tha Interest of »lr, Pinchbeck ».aiina^ 
. r I n . a i * th« . - " ' " ' " J " . I Z ' t Z " : Z , I 
It Anil b'.th* i a * *< | *£32*rf.niiSlittl, t h i n g u[ 
poraooa Indebted on Ilia hooka of tha j j j „ B K hereby ordered f i a aald wan . and ha la h.r-by ramrod la p r e . n l aad damand nf aaah and every par-
•on It. thaaald low. who ar. Ilabla ta pay any 
I ,..i T"K 
growth, 
."urgical laatruiaanla. 
Train t i l . 





tol Z ' 
a. will baar In mind |ha< 
New Ooodii 
M o O u i i r 
, IhSZI. Ti i ' W a a d laUh. | * * O U U 1 W " " " " o ? : I I T I h».a lakan iha l«a« two jwra. at Qiao'. , IVfomwy, 
IIba HN a t . r - - » a Call.nd ba .H, . .n«d , j U i n . and . » » » . • ! « ' » # jK>KINlt. i T-Jl/ t 
,r 0« id . a r . all w w and rffh.laj« April « H - J * ( Wa-hlng *.«!», 
d flul.ta«a. . W. II. '{*««»•>• j - I Kairaata «f all klMa. 
/ - . : - - - - ' IMPROVED I llalr, Nail, Tauth and f l « h 
I.K.CTH».V MITII'I ' . ,~T». Cotton Glni and Thraiher». \ uSl'vfZ: 
IIR HoWII-ar »aiwatftt#y l a f t»« . a<«- llalr IVaadaa, 
pi....raii.« b. ^ ^ I i y . f « t . T r m | M | | AMoalJttl Bupporttri, Skoultfir Brte.i, Byr.n,«. o( all Kind*, fco. 
' — — 
LAW i t m c i 
H E M P H I L L 4 O A S T O N , 
i n a n d t u x t 
Will praaiiaa la tha t W i . of Chaal*«*o.k 
Lanaaatrr, ami >"al.«»M j 
I if flea at f h a a u w , - » » a n h a Bank, *v 
J . a t> l l i a r m u . J. la O M n . 
J-" 'V „ ' i' I X 
HUaa, arary altt. d 
roaab ' " 
linking " " 
B . .™ry kind. 
Wlna and Rnwdj. a l l r a . p a . 
[iijr fur M.dioal pvrpoaM 
ig-tf 
I T " \ I « 0 U I T10.\. 
A J haratot 
. i « « n « y e e w l a w d by 
ALBRIGHT. I J .U . I^twry. "" 
• • Cour t -"""* 
toanila. 
h o t , t " .»ppl« tha [ 
t ro-'jruAMi.n ' f k!»J. t 
will i 
lit Iha Gin 
Ua It furthar ordainnd by Iha authority ! b loft.ra aaiatlag . a l a r tha nana of: 
That a t .« b . and laid of I Kl.l.llITT A PIXCHBACK la Ikla day dia»lv«J 
wagon |.y mutual aoaaaat. £ Elliott I. duly aathorind i 
' • ' i b a « r m . Tha.naa.aof 
Tea dolllara for aa.li public dr.i» an 
drawn by fuur boraaa of mulaa; Tan < 
aagoa, car- j 
^ 5 X 9 i 
. M i l l . III. 
•a Aha "wil 
To CIOM n 
tha Saturday'following, i 
unt Iha votaa and dwUca tha alcctiun. B 
d.r of tha Brljniilar Uanaral: 
O. IIARDIN. C o W . 
March JOIh 1J td 
• braak ii. 
. It la oallnl.) In ib« 
r frit-ixU will exc* 
n.<.u.rv to ha'a X f Q T I C E T O C K B D 1 T O K S . - A t a 
•a o. lor calling on I i > meal ing of Iha i rfJitor. ot l ln t i j I inch-
ancaa ara .uck that, bark, ha Id ' 
riagea, baroocboa bo, 
4. B. it further on 
aloraaaid. That the 
th . tl.ird 
ained by th . .uihorily jlav I M t 
craon or pcraona, who! 
• y o f t h . t a l 
UooK al ' l plaata con 
E. ELLIOTT. 
IX MSCHBACK. 
Iar CIIAXGE. -m 
Mk. out a lioenae, at t h . " L I V E R Y A N D S A L E S T A B L E 
I of paying the n id tase*. and th-y .ball! AT T H E a io* o: 
aired to number the .aid dmy* wagona. | , T , j , R LILLKY w of th. town council u neroby 
required lo make out auoh Ii. 
tha aumber ua | h . different «eliicle«. 
ft. Bo it further ordained by t b . authority 
aforeuid, That if any.peraon liable to pay any I t |,e p u b y leoerally. that they are - * " '-.a «.r ri.|mw> t i ... .... — .....I —:i< .^.n><n 
Akaignca. of Da.al 1 
•chback hi. inlereat in the Stock of tb . M 
Suble of Albright and Pinchbnek. tbe 
reigned bee IM*. lo inform their Irienda i 
t, Gilea <1. Patt 
appointed Agent of hia » 
i Tha** indebted lo tha amigoed M 
j pk-aaa mak. imraediala payment to 
! the aubaenbera. 1 he I)«-d of Aaagn 
! remain at the office of (Itlea 4. falleraon. trait 
I tbo 4th day of Augoat; alter which lima credi 
| torn wha may not ha»a exeouicd the releaee. 
• will ba excluded from iha benefit t-faaid Deed 
WM. PIXCHBACK. A.aigr.ne, 
GILES J. PATTERSON; 
May 4-3m. Agcm for !bc Creditor*. 
; roll, nor 11 
j hserer an 
| roll whila H H . . „ .. 
I mey j,,. ftUej full, and any quantity raked on 
! tbo Ion. and it will not atop iia roll nor •• 
1 over.'' Another imp'ovcmeotia, that the broah 
: la aaeured a n i M U r o a i tberaU, which ao often 
i de.tr.iy i t TherPara aim aeveral other I<a-
j portant improvemer 
if ilk rare Hwylfl / a * M « i i«rf .WeJiral Wart, far C«W. ( 
T-igeth.r with a.ary artiel* la th . D m aad Pa»«y llaa. 
All of which are warranted of tha «.«• para aft* ganuina 
inta ounaideration th« we dorota our atvli.ided •ftei.U.m to I 
mi mi i sum viTCis 
Clot!KM ^  ao^e.., JKWKI.Mr 
, / lA. sh~, * II a~, 
J f — J a V r » . e « | . . MUU. r« aad •, 
>a«y 6>»«, IS.HU.ii.. 
41 l4.ir !*!*•". 
CMKMTKK J.V/< yw»A I ' H £ * A f . 
>ti baa-_ Cloak* k Jewelry repaired bf 
Urug I TAIL0RIN6 
1* which would ho tr4i>»u« 
wumint (but with MM of 
i . i .T j "«» &•*. IrouC* ba l e . p« day. may 
' twil l ' U ginned, ifwoll 
O M I I T g R V I L l . t 
. . . . X»M 
applied. The w.»kmanahi|N rnai.nali and f « H E Traaiee 
lab Will be the beat eier offered to the public, * 
d if ao j d,«»i r..tT»rf a m in e . ^ e a p e c t aa they 6a«. engaged 
. . . barge of ih. name during the 
4r. ELDIR ia a teacher of mac I 
ither improvement on j enoe and high reputation aa a teachi 
pubHo will hut take 
MM, and that we *m 
atnngih an.1 parity of MedioinM. U»y *l*y .«p-<H lo porohaaa artinla. nut j « « " 
bat of aapei*a- ^ i t i U y ^ M a a y ^ « ^ i u , a a 0 i , , t qoaotltie. say^llEUT Mill CLOTHING, 
p e j o f ^ . a - f - d - t - M . w W W D V f c W T U % ! A l p ^ r i i « c t r f i 3 ^ 2 f 
' ^ M . I I W I m i r i i ia a laiai h g a w W y f aH kiri.la. >birt«. Gli'T.., Su. 
ponders. X**k and I 'rckel Handkrrchiefa. In 
W A N T E D I H M E D I A T E L T a - T b e : fact, all ar.iclea uraaOy kept bv 
1 1 bigheai pnr» will ho gi»-n in furni- lijimeot. Their Muck h u be 
leetad from three of Iha beet 
New and Wonderful Machine. 
I WM. STODDARD. P A T E N T E E . i 
"hi U Ol  , i h e p a  generall ,  rb  . now aaam ia-1 ih, .Ri. l . t ' 
of th . I axe. aforeaaid, ahall neglect or reluae | I0d in partnerahip, and will co tinue tho buai- i " . i ' J ' f r< 7i r ? !j!, „ , „ i , , , ,1,1 ^  to pay tb . . .me, up.® being demanded by Ih. I „ „ „f the old ii.nd, under the Snn of AL- f 'or th . Mate of Nxitb LainIn.a ihe^oijy , 
Mid MtrahaJ. it .hull b« tbe duty of tbe Inten- ,»,0 1 1 T Ic. JJLI.IT. ! J ' " 1 " " * T i t 1 ' „ Ae if ~ i a ^ d iT, 
dant of aald toWu loiMue execution again.t the The very liberal patronage heretofor. given , ,',"'L I,i r r" , I T w . . u V I I M I ' 
persona ro neglecting or refuaing to pay ibe ! eauhliabment, induce, them to hope ' " ! ' '•"> R'S1?' "f " . m w« i an 
•ame after the time apecific.l lor payment of j ihat they mav continoe to roceiv. the favors of I chine* at price, sutnclonuy low to make . t a n , 
th.Mme(exoepttb«tlute.impiaedinth.thir>l |bo public in their line. Their etocK of horwa induci ment bir p,ircliaaer«. ^ , 
Section of tbia Ordinance which mu.t be paid j, „n , . rpa»eaby any to be f» . .doo t ofChartev i . Tbe Machine being simple m iu ( M m . : 
a t t h . time of taking out licen«) and place tbe l o n , a „d they . i l l 6 , found at all time, ready | '"J1 »»'. hablc to got oufof order ,» cap, . , 
a.me in the hand, of the Mid Marabal for col- ! „«, .n i i tw to afford .very accommodation p-r- , <;}' of Splitting .nd »ha vmg 1 wo I ho,.«,,~l 
lection, whoae^ doty i t - a l l be to ...ak. ih. ^ ^ | j 
ACollfd all oih«r« j 
He «»«t describe it fur- j 
th*n to My that hi* Thras>ter« rdDuut be 
lied by an; 
re. Walnut Plank. Curly-maple i aitention and pr«e«» 
E . t m to j Srantlmga. Yellow Poplar Pbink. bis. i are determined to Into il 
Se'eral indouiloua yuong .Men wanted lo j examine fcr yourwlvea. 
learn the Cabinet Making BoaiUcsa. and to j We have enlargod our 
learn tbe t amitore Varaiah-.ag and Miahing , Qor wwing doparlineat u 
e fully « . 
' anjl il 
Call geutluncn and 
Perkins wHhing to purch.se can addreaa th» 
aubacr.ber ai Le«isv,lle P. O. Chrater District, 
or Wallace P. O. Cheater His*riot. S. C. 
March Jii-tf JOHN SIMI-SON. 
*.« Fairfield Herald. La ieasWr Ledger and 
Ywrkville Miscellany wil" 
and forward account, to 
Boarding and Washing can be had in private 
imilio* at $3 par month. 
Terms ol Tuition the nam. aa heretofore. 
SAML McALILKY, 
China. Board of Trmlta 
I u i 1 «f 
THK LATKVr «TTtE« Of ^ | the travailing public gener.lly, j 
mm ASD SIMMER GOODS T££.,k* — " ; 
"ITX i potttiblc by Ie»y and sale of tne g-wdi and chaueb of Uie 
•aid |»«r»on or perauoa to refosiog; to |*y the 
taxe*, advertkiiig hie tale, at leaat, five days 
before euid aale. 
Be il farther ordained by the authority 
aforesaid. That if any per-on atiall u taor keep 
any drays, wagons, carriages, barouches, bug* 
giea, ' tinnitus or hones for public use or 
hire be lore taking out a license for tbe vame, 
or who shall refuse to pay said taxes as men-
tioned and imposed in the third Section uf this 
, shall be liable to pay a fine not ta-
na fifte* 
, being c 
lt-'Cion, 
i of U«e Marshal f«»r col* 
r it shall be to make th. 
i directed in tbe fifth sec 
tion of tbis ordinance. 
I>one auJ ratified under the corporate sea 
of *he town of Uhnster, 13th .May, IM4. 
MATTHKW WILLIAMS, ' 
E. ELUOTT, Clerk. SOlt 
any kind o 
please call on J. L Albright, who is alw 
hand, teadv and prepared to serve his 1 
and ibe public generally. 
Tbey keep Drays constantly ronnin 
wilT be g'sd to receive orders for the c« 
ance of rouds to and from the Depot. 
• J. L. ALBRIG 
May 11-tf * WM B LIU. 
of llorscs. Vehicle., or It i . portable and 
- T e n l 
single. 
i work o f . • lately 
Large inducement are offered 
wishing to pure bane th* right of several Uis- j [>i»Uict i 
tuata. On. of tb . Machine, c .o be seen in people eu 
operation in the City of AuguMa, a l W o . M ibi. aid. 
Goodrich's Planing Mill, and one ab«> may IK. j > 
Men in a short time at Mr. J . Wilt ' . Machine I 
IC E ! I C E 11—Th. undersigned bega lo | announce ih . t he h.a made arrangements, j 
by which h . will b* able during tbe « a « n to 
keep on hand a foil .apply of Hi. delightful 
rammer luxury, for the accommodation of hia I 
friend.. It can be obtained at hia Urooery in 
any Quantity an,I at th* mnat reasonable rate.. 
Ilia triend. can also b . .ccommodated in ICK 
CREAM, made In tbe mod approved Myle 
hop, at Edg.'field C. II 
Hamburg, S. C. M.y I 
T H O S G . I.AMAR. 
I broideries. VYhi 
I Cops. Clothing and Dome 
t that 1 
CORNWELL'S HOTEL. rHK aadevsifecd b#»fs friend* and the travs 
ad ready 
ill be attended by carefa 
ley & Alexander 1 
ts, r.m-
. ned from the North, an-
ith the same good feelings 
they have shown to hi 
no object to reiam tbe 
Ibis p!ace. and I vent» 
do as well in Cheater 
Call at the Furniture Wareronm near tbe j 
Depot and get BiUafor lumber. 
Feb 16-tl II C BU.kWLEV It Co. 
HAS just been award-
ed by ihe Mechanic's 
Fair of Boston. Frank, 
lin Institute of I'hila-
delphia. and tbe Mate 
UAtLST DAVIS k Co.; 
H. D f c Co. bare receive 
the last four years for su-
AMSAY is agent for the *ale of these 
*** * purvhavM 
lerested in I'iano* to a particc 
E L L I O T T 
S K Y L I G H T 
, oe«tCa*e. IFrame..Breast 
etsatpric.aloauit . l lclaasea 
ROOMS O . V MAI# S T R E E T . 
an 
of all t 
arm* l 
i prepared to Inake and n 
'*>s. Hard forward ihcm i 
i auy p-ani on tho. Kaili 
rharlesron, and 
compete with 
pair THaajmaaa and j York. I think it 
1 the abort eat notice ; inerste all the articles, as 1 ibiuk 
aid II* will in all I faaiibar with thu S t«k of Cood. ami 
perioral well. He i . i in gener.l in a vill.g^T.«tal,lialiment 
aims and Carriagoa. | I invil. Ihe Udic . ind (ientli 
? o « « O l B o * • t a m p * . 
I POSTMASTERS • — The Admliaer, ! 
I'uatrnaatcr al I'leawuit lirovc, Allegba- j 
ubliah I 
I to have the kindoena 
I making UD iheir .upiil.es. 
[ to make it tn their .d.anli 
.upplle. with me. Therelare 
well i 
h r Ike Relief A Care i.r anlTrrlag P.raata i 
f T atanda pre-eminent f.r 
Sump. ma. 
superior to l i" iu curative powera i ' 
•ea for which It ia m « . •" . 
«LB Conrkaiava. Of Ibaae 1 i. 
Uteri or Falling of th* Womb ;;!,_, 
While. ; (-hr.aiic Inflammation w : 
• V ' 'III 
ine a call before j are in good rwpnir. tho Lot I 
I .uraly will try | garden ia perh*|» l b . l « t in the town, 
in laying in their | There I* ale., adjoiAlngit, 
'.if y ? "T*."*? j Two Unimproved Lots, 
' fmeting on the new Croa i t rW, wb iu* will n t paid for i ,, ue,., I « m,l.l r..,„;„.l ! " H aoapieu rvr io.pr.,.v...v... 
, _ .11 „;.C i Theabove property i . r -gar . l .da .am.mgIhe 
i notice of: in the tow 
•VIK 
HOUSE AND LOT, situated in the town 
bnater, on Malne-aireet. nearly oppnaitethe 
Court House lot. The How* is very large 
commodiqn*- In good repair, baring a large 
k wing, .hd furniahing ttieen good rooms 
conveniently situvted and i . well adapted 
Privato Boarding | kat*. Tho oot-lioo.e. 
kmanlike 
11 HUM STEKLK 
llacistoeks, M.y 4-3t 
— — — — | li ti . 
T n T M B I | horses lo .pare for * few 
ru e undersigned bega to info™ the eiti- ' l'Ue.ter, and y ton. of Chester and It* Vicinity that he j > -"r trouble. 
epaii ".r i J - W " " 1 * ! ZZESS 
procured for 1 N e W B l a c k s m i t h S h o p ! the above,K...I 
»r* sent out j ^ j||„ .ir*et leading lotlte Railroad |t*|mt. and | . „ Reep^ctfuHy, 
l " ; in* j td i toHothe re i£ l enc* . f>1r Utson, where j April 20-if 
Fluor Alb'iu. or t C Taile i  | i DRENNAN & 
am. lrr*guUr M e n « r . . ^ , * r wUh'S Umir j ' " T v h « with t . rne i ! £ J J S J foi all ; ^ 
^MdQ *o mat- j j y n d ^ . n d ^ r w a , mm, «yUM th* j i o W > I K beon diio-,„,J,e.| in uun*! "t""d. They have aided largely to tj^ir St«^k. 
r „ 5r „ m , . ; wamin- , JlM.„p,,rtiani u ,„Ugb ,|,e armlH pile, w i l l U l w i "".1 a f . now r**dy to nlf-r to iheir friend, jml -S» c r • x-a-tss: «SR«ra i a*» miwttfaas wMtiHHi. IM | Addrwa, I'oMmiatar, Plunaat Grov., AH*- . • i . , , t i , n i i„n boainea. a„d tha ' re. In aorardanoa with ilia tightnaee ol ike ... 
ghaoy County, M a r y l a n d . . . . . | u3h fa l . u r* t loa of hi . work to m.rlt th . ! fmea Their .u»k compri.a. rv.ry ihlng I . „ t , W M < 0 l , d a . r » to *1 
ktndnea. of hi . Irl.nd., . ! th . Im. *f Uj»W. ft*** - « l a up t h . hu.lorH . 
AprHJJ-lf D. H. ROTHROCK." Il..m.aitle Dry (iood*. tientlemrn . I.eaay Mad. THOS. Mel.t 'KK, Hem 
— J - Clothing. Ham. t.npa. Boot., » h . « : an iu»ori-
Apri l lS 
DENTAL OPERATIONS. 
Di. J. T. WALKER 
-•J- .i VVOCLD Ialong the citirena of 
Cheater and airroaading Diawici. 
' y i T O l h . 1 h e will b» found at McAfee'. 
Hotel, 09 .vary Monday, and .11 public day. : 
j whereho may hecoo.uiied on hiaprofessuo. 
| . K . B . He finds i 1 impracticable to ride throo^lr 
n t r j f^ .nd ope ration, can b* b . U . r per 
V * ; i > ' N. B—lie would earnestly s.k of .11 pe«on . 
. ^ h ^ e r t r ^ ^ l r . ^ 
. 1 . ^ 1 i ! • h ^ f e l j ' « i u i l c him 10 mak . colWcuona. 
J«ly l « ' ~>-tf 
South Carolina.--Chester District. 
1. T. UOMrXSTON. 
ration might b . nerved: .It Ut therefom 
derod, that t h . said Defendant do appear and j 
plead to tbe and declaration, oa or befor. tha ' 
twenty.BM.th d . r of March, which will be in | 
tbe year nl' our l.ord one lb. u*and eight huu-, 
tired aad flfty-llve. olherwite firv.l and abaoltfte 1 
judgment will then be given and awarded ' 
against him. JA8. MoDANIKL, c c r. 
Clerk. OBce. April 0 l t - ly j 
8onth Carolina.—Che»ter Diitrlct. I 
in ritg coaiiion p t i i i . 1 
Sample Aleaaadcr 
accompanying 
ter how aever. or ot how 
Tha CatkoUav* f.r a 
dl*a. In b*ing m ire corta 
leaving Ul. ayatem l.i * 
a pamphlet (Ire*) containing >tuple proof, 
from a reapeciablo source., of th.. happy ro-
aulu rf Ita uaa together with letter, from trai-, 1 
Befet 
iy editor publishing ihe 
thi. nolle. Ihr*. times, and atnding .copy ol tb* 
.. . . . - . . • — ~ 1 M l 
.11 .nd • 
| Nor. U t< i 
I. 1IF.YMAN , V 0 T , O : . All person.""indebted to J C \ V ' 
i \ I iidtTii liv note <tr b»»ok »ce«unt are rf. \ \ / HKIIkAN the Plsmliff did on tbe SSiW 
G I L L , I .peotfully repuwted 10 rail immmliately and ! ' ' d*y of March, K H . flle hi . deoUr.il.,n 
I 1 J P further Indnlcono. cannot i -g» '0« t h . defendant, wbn |a»it I . Mdd) I . ab-
be given, and all t h o * iudebtad u; I.ipf.^d Si j """• trum *»d with<.ut th . lm. i t . rf thi . Stme, 
of < h . . - | ) a ; ( . I k t „f Jkriunry ! .« , w i i l p W . ; *»d ha. . ' h h « ulle nor ettoruey know, wlthlo 
WA M M I . . . . . . / r ! ihe same, upon whom ae«pyof ihe said deelar-
DAVIS. | "tion mlfbt be w e d 
that t h . 
i to Ihe Mid O K T T I . K . — T b e SubMrHwr reoueat. . . . , , ... 
^ p e r i l s who are Ind.bled to him fi* work | ^ w k K k 
do appear and pl-1.1 | 
1 or bcfi.ro th* twemy-
la t h . year 
P. II Prckbnm, M. D. I'tlea, N. Y. 
I . II. Flaming, M. U., C.wndalgua, N.V. 
M. II. I l i lk j f D. Rochester, N. Y. 
Prof. Dunbar. 
J. C. Orriek, M. 11.. Balilmore. 
W. W. IIM^, M. D„ New York City. 
I r e c i r e credit for 1 
dollar proof 1 
WlU 
d .
Ian In 1 
• lag B R I T I S H Q U ARTER L I E S 
1 valu. will h. lor 
10.31 
melit of lion net., of moat faahi.rn.bl. .tyles. 1 » . ( , T 1 ( | , - . . 





1 Absolute jutUmea! 
rded ajr«in>t him. 
J A* McDAMEU e c r. 
s, April ( I l-ly 
1/ 
inform, hi . friend* and th. 
• gl*OI 
n . . ihi 
1 Depot, I . CM* for the receptto* ol regu- i 4. Blackwood'. Edinburgh Mapixine, (Tory.) 
raneient boarder, and th* Irkvelling I The prM.ntcritie.1 atate ol Kuropean aff.ira 
md that he it miking erery ejertioo j will render the. , publication, unoaually inter-
! nnH weur . . contioo«nce of ibe V ind j eMing daring th . v . . r I Hit. They wiU-occa-
il patronage which h»« liitberto bee* i py . middle ground lietweou th* hMiti 
to Dim. H * 1 * " * M lalaai .a lf t k a l • • « * • I —II..I i . . 7 , . . . I . 
X A S b X O A S 
B r J O H N R. NICHOLSON. 
r £ t | | K Subwriber reepeeifully A / W L - ' V 
s u  n 1 or . i.iiy, 
W. PreMcott. M. D.. Concord. N, II. 
J . P. Newl.nd, i l . I).. I'tic*. N. Y. 
l'amnhleia had gratia .1 tha Store #f 
Dr.. BOATWBKillT It BARKULOO, 
Agents. Iiruggiata Columbia. S. C. 
.Alan.Mldby WYLIK & RFEDY, Chance . . 
<nd by moat of t h ? iMdmg D r u „ l . u iu t h . 1 
llZ' a d d r W ,0 M , . r . J W „ B r o « « » , ! Z ? " 
-<!"«• ot C. II.. S o i l CunViac, ' " " ° 0 " f 0 r t o f 
by Rat. C. S. Biarj. <4 tomr S(««. i 
0 " * ! " 8 T " 1 " - •'•no.'y ». IMS. ' .tantly Mpplwl with the 1 
Mam. Bmk $ Brotcvon-Sm: I aenl for that hi . fmnda will not want aay attentiofl ne- j mUat l.mk for t h . only really 
anwber bottle or your - M « c b - i ^ l » r t u . C*c e ^ r y to msk. tbeir.»jooru p le« .n . and i ^ b l . h-tory of current . ve . 
tbolioon. My wifa ha. bwaa f l i eud lor 11 agneable. Iha atablea kre lurniahod with good ; addition to their wall esublislirJ 
7 » « n . h « U e . n . o r e d b.-lers and . 0 abundance of provender, and scjci.flc and theological ch.raetcr . 
1^ i " . i ^ b " ' " " f 1 " obtained unti. I ra. be is prepared .t a moment', notice lb .upply j t l r e r a 0 | w . , b . coo.ider.tion of the 
o*l,*d thu medicioe from yo». It* influeoc. hia cualo.ncra with private eonveyance. of evury 
' ' ' ' " " ' »• j aort, to any pan 01 th* surrounding oountry. 
I He deeirea to return hi* acknowledge menu 
hi* to th* pnblic for P*M lavora .nd'aoli 
l eqaally liberal ah . r . of pal 
" -* — . MICH 
7 * i Thev aolu it the attention <4 iheir frlenda and 
BI.ACKWOODS MAGAZINE, ! .he poUo, and having entered the huaine* 
BONA III) M'DTT JtCtl.. .New Vork.fon. . , ik .dei . rminat i»u 0. .uceeed, th-y w i l i e r . ] 
ipuMith th* following Uruisli; no eff..n In glvu Mthrfuliun lo all who deal 
v * j Periodictila, via : : wiih tbem. April SO-tf | 
. The London Quarterly Review. (Conacrva-1 ... ——.a — 
tin*.) J A I S S O H ' T I O N . — - T h e Co.pnrtner.hip, 
, The Kdinbui'g Review, iWhii?.) 1 I / heretofore esi.linff under the Arm o f ' 
~ " (Free Church.) i ) , , , ga It Bet 
. •.impelled \ Soath Carolina.-Cheiter Dialrict. 
d mnat have j u Tflc ruaxo* r u » . 
- a r y tor me i Ame. VV. Oaburue » 
- v , - enforce p«y e«. J .fttaeWi* 
I . t Tboae indebted will plow* call on me 1 J„hn M Hull. \ 
d s*ttle without delay, HENRY LKTSON. | , . M I E R K A S tha Plaioiif did . 
Mar l « I I ' «r | \ \ 
w r j r * 
ibe d.y it 
d*ty to 
(Signed.) CLOCCH S. BIA.D. 
M tRCIIISI Ii 
Central Depot, SOI, Broadway. N 
May I I 
1 of tbe 
the Ith day. 
of April. 81. hi . declaration agam« ibe 
O r T T I t 1 Defc-adaw who fit i . Mid) h ab-ei.i from and 
S £ i i l l a l i . uithout tbe limit.ul thi. Mate.andb..neither 
\ LI. perwia Indebted to Da* WYLIK and j wil. nor attorney known within th . u w , MOIII.KY, or 10 Dr. Wylie individually, j upon whom. c«^y of the . . id declaration miglit 
1 arc earnestly reuueaed to come forward .nd i ha Mrred: It » therefore ordered, that tbe 
I aeul* by c h or not*. A. P.- W YL1E. said defendant do appear and plead to the s^id 
Dec. SJ SI II 1 declaration, on or b- foro- the s. v.nth d.y ol 
, — *— ! April, which will he io the year ol mir le.rd 
P A I N T I N G one thousand eight hundred .ml Uiy-fl. 
Co psrlnerabip under Ibe , , E c . , . _ r Eco.omv U Rlcke. 
hi . au-vanl. | i.vTng in^re , . and „ c i . „ n . . v „ . the great po- ^ I G T ^ £ L ^ S T ^ ' ? ® B S S f 
a tJ.1* e n - . Ui.cH event, of the time .ball b . . . | « , . e j . Ii .h. l l be our object 10 giv. « i t i r . sat,.- i h * ^ | , " c h U t . r 
•e Mason, «o ! away. It is to ibcM perkd'cals that r e . d . S focthm to all by tbe quality and price of our 1 c u o ( | o c t i 1 1 | . u „ 
" jrible and g.jo.U. and we raip*ctf*ily — 
1 as such, vf t l 
IIESIIY e i r m s H i . i a u u OAXitr. 
E W B A N K & O A N T T , 
D I P K I T I I P O E T U I o r 
IHAHLKMTV.Y, * C. 
April SO 1« ly 
i Q S E P i l WH1LDKN, 
mm, H i {iMss: 
AM) SHIP CHA.NDI.KR_Y. 
(01, O u t Bay, eppoiite P. k Bt. Bank, 
CHAHLESTtl.f, S C . 
I I . keeps oonMantly f . r Mie, * general* aa-
s.irtaient of I ' . i . ta . nd Oih uf nil klad*. Win. 
dow tilaaa and Hs.haa, Spia.'I.t Terpentine 
: Camali.ni., >pir.t tola, Tallow, Grind.ion*., 
Curdu*. 
Chain 1'nmpa, Cotios J"ool fJI* Fiilurr*, Glue, 
Parking Y.rn, nnd Bnlehea of nHau* kind*. 
Noe IT t» . Cm 
FRASER 4 THOMSON. 
LO*(J i M » I H O I T I T I f l i R C O T T O ' 
mil l COMHISSIQI MEBCfliTS. 
A DOER'S NORTH WHARF. 
CHARLESTON. S. V. 
th.. d .y diawdved by n 
rsnna indebted to th* Ii 
mske immeiiate Mttle. i 
. of*a, 
A. H, DA VEGA. • 
JORDAN hi .NNETT, 
Sept. IS 3« 
ith him 
tem. crude .peculation*.and flying ; V T E W F I R M . — T h * ! 
ndei on* | 1 v| day f 
.fier the 6rrn of D.v 
JOHN R. NI OLSON. 
MECUTIVE DKPARTHENr. 
! outlay < 
Mitro.n, April 10, IMt . 
May 3. IBM. 
WHEREAS ir.formatioo baa reached Drpenment that on th* night ofTihe 
18th of Ftbraery last, a murder was committed 
. . . I* Dnrliogton Dwrict. upon the body n f . al.ee 
ALFRED P..AI.nRICH. WM. A. OWKNB. ; «am»l Peter, ihe properly of L. A. Williameon. nnd BEAl'FORT W. BALL have bee. | by a ganahot w. v n d inflicted by Vfa. L. Wd-
• IMUC*. 
th* Mid WH. I . Wit , 
LUHM* may b . appr.he.ded and brought to 
trial,.ud condign pnn shmeni. I hereby ofer * 
reward of ( I M for b'u d.Hvery let* **y uf the 
jails of thi. Stats. Th. Mid Willinaaon I* 
about I f n t l inehe. In Wight, well formwl, 
M*dy hair, Nd aompieaieu, gemlemaoly I* de-
portment. **d MppoMd to b . thlny-fou. year, 
aid. Give* undarmyhud aad San l^ ih* 
SUM. nt C^umbU, thi. Id day ol 
May, A. D I I M 
JOHN L. MANNING. 
Blal . I ' l . a v , W**r»Ury of Pl.t*, m 
a A O B 1 i i , c**d 
Richaag. 
ey can be furoiebed 
kllhoogh tl 
"."rUfioala 
heretofore, via 1 . 
For any I of the 4 Reviews, per annum.. 
For any two af the four Renew. 
For any three of the four Review. 
For all four of the Review. 
For Block wood-. Maga.ioe 
For Blackwood and three Review* 
For Blackwood and the four Reviews . 
Payment, to be made in all oaM* ia ad. 
Money current in the State where iaeoe 
1 firm. 
" ~ r ~ 7 A. H. DAVEOA. 
THOS. DttiKAFFENRElD. 
The Subscriber in retiring from ihe l«e Arm 
Daveg. .V Bennett bega leave to return hia 
.• t erateful ackmrwledgem-nta fur Ihe liberal 
o Kim by ihe Clliiena of 
a 1*n earnestly aolicit for 
cry targe kie eaceeaxn. a eo*tinoance of ihe same g « -
- - ' " 1 o u r v a p P t . JORDAN* BENNETT. ' 
March 
HOBSE, S I G N k T A N C T P A I N T I N 3 , 
business in the* latest and neat foshionabli 
«y l« , 
Oak. Maple. Mahofanr. Rose-
Walnut, lie . and all ah.de. aad style, of 
jmlgment 
Ml EL, c. c. r. 
CUrk.Oflice, April 13 l i l y 
S o n t h Caro l ina .— C h e i t e r D i s t r i c t . 
George W. Culp I 
1UNKIN, PI" I.LI AM & CO., 
Importers and » " k o U l M m in 
F O R E I B N AND D O B E S T I O 
Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, 
•NO. IT H t Y X M T g e t T . 
( W # Remove Sept. I at, to UJ Meetlng-St.) 
CM A R /. EST O.V, SC. 
1' 
3 00 D " 
7 00 signed, under tbe till* of M Creary ft GnMon. 
WABDLAW, U A L K E R * UIRXJMDC, 
„ . Cotton Factors VI. > AttodimnL 
i p i B K AS, tbe Plaintiff did on tbe t x h . h r C 0 H M I S 8 I 0 N B E R C H A N T S , 
» V of ApriL Me M* 4 u b n t w a ag*inM the NORTH ATLANTIC-WHARF, 
llenry, of th* flr. of ftSZTZ!Z£Zl?2 " > - « » » • i * ' C-• State, and bus , 
rife « r a n . ™ . , known . . . h i . * * • 
] same, upon whom a copy uf the mid declaration *-
I might b . served: It ia ther*I.Te ordered, that | S*p t 89 
^Subscr.Wr being.rdenlly demmu. of (tho Mid ' ' 
^o9 hi . «ock of good., in order 
amlved by 1 
firm will 1 
his affairs, W A - L - W A ^ I h * ter. temler. hf. Professkmal Mrvice. f i t . 
r ^ Z f l a X w r E d g T u . , • SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS, 
rbnlow the usual priam ler CASH. All p 
absolute judgmaut , 
against bin. 
JAS. McDASIEI, < 
Jiog vicinity. OAce • 
May IS 
lMi.1 Ihat thoM lod*M-
" l*Mby**ah. t 
1 b*J*M*; u d — , » • * » k** •». 
dulged rnuv Men. Money I mast bar*. 
The** w i n * ae*oa*l. Maud open m mr 
Usilu will obUg* <** « a a * by MtUlng by Not*, 
u , h n « « o t b y ~ h . t j w w r 
Jaa I 1 tf 
o f u 1 
•opiM of Bla.k-
wot toon* ad 
v iew. 
t If you plea—. Dm'lfwf* 
A J MoCREARY. 
JAS. A H. GASTON. 
l i e Mbeeriber ekpeeu to .onliune ih* 
ureaa lor m ; tour o. w . ot the too 
and Blackwood for t M . .ud M on. 
I W i t a . — In all Ih* principal citiM u d 
wns. tliese work, will b* delivered. tbr.«gh 
*(**•>. In* of puetag*. When aant l.y mail. 
Cedar Shn.1, April 13. 
JAS. A. H. GASTON 
Land! L a n d ! ! Land Ml 
HF. SabMribara «fcr Iu. Sal* * • *a*f I 
will h* bat cent. . y w far - Blackwood." I A * ' h e mc* d ^ U . snd best lm-
and b . t tw.lv. eenta . year foe w h of the Re I ' " " * « t ~ t « m l a tbs up.^mnwy Th* t ray 
views. ReMiuanee and common ..-.twos should ' " " " * * IM« rf 'w«le. M and wail-
alway* b* addream«l, pnai'patd. to th* pubtiabar. watered 
LEONARD m x r r r k a t , i»«* »*d 
t l Gold wwet. New Yurk. I ****** 
N. B. L. A It Co bar* r e c t i . ni tUhmL 
and have now lor ml*, the - I A KMRU'S 
GUIDE," W H**re Bt.phew, ofEdlaburgh.lt 
Prof N a n a , nf Yak t .Jl.ge, N.I* H i m . 
•ompleu U I rol. . rev.l oerevo. nmiainlng 
i.eoopagM, l< a leela*d400.mala .gravinna 
Prim, ia aaalln Mndiu «•. Tl. . . w M k I. nut . 
en the Cb.r-
. , . Hailrond, l a m.lM ~oth of 
C H .—*011 w r n <* which le . irel le*t 
w*. land and lying p " 
Fee further panicalar. 
fondant, O K R lloor** 
T w IHBARDKUBKN ft M o n u n s 
AUK wlk b* l a i n Hi .e ** * »e- I* m.ialia e ia.  , w ia o i l i v U l L U l . M I O V E L M O V t d M -
'• i T I V E R Y S T A B L E . — T h e undersigosd 
y , L i ha^ aj^kin taken rb«rre of the 2^aUea r»-
Sostk CarollMu—Cheitftr Di«rict ^ ta 
an. one *oi — ' • '»« ™»»<w wjtw,-,- Horsej. Bogs'es, Carriajeg. 
J I O F I K T " ' G * " « * I .nd Vehicle* ol . » kia.V on Ihe most re .^m.-
.31 , I M M£,ff.*y 
S A M S o r c i m r H u i i , i m . n i i « • » ^ . ' - 7 fcj j w X * * " 
I »• IhrMbir* of the Bna& of Cbeetvr. Have ' ; . Apn», »ie iu« arcieustwo acatnst in«- puhltc a flheral share of ptUronase £ L 5 r s « - . s i m U t o g s & L E E 5 J L -
' r " neither wife nor *u.«ney known anhin the V T O T I C K . The uudemened h s v . n e d -
Marcli, ISM, pnyaain a ( M O . b o , , , ™ v o f the s^.ldocl.rWi.m i > r--ed of hi* entire Horft ot Goodr tn 
v . »ur Stockholder ""**•' • - < ' h i . t he re inon te red . tha t i Memra DRENAN ft G I U - would n jwe t f a l l y 
J!,a i t T ^ , n ! . n . n . S ^ , V v - * d « l f c ' •aid det*a4aat i j appear m.d pfond. to ihe1 eohoit i* their Whalf a eo-trnMUea otIk. pat-M ' ^ t h * original r c r t i t c tcne reee.pt lemwd by ^ | h . g , , B , K , he r . t . . f .« given, twlieving Ihrt t b e . 
be r u d . t l b e ^ W.U b . i* the y « of U r J gill UM aveey lml«Ojr -
B . n W ^ s Z ^ C a r o U M I m * t»tou««d mgbl hundred and flftvllve. l i r e t a in tb . Irnde of 
April ao 
22SVS3&& 
ant .Iter tha tdlh imM. 
. n n  right re  *  flft -ll... nneetai  t . tra e f ibe houM, H . wauui 
th i iv » on a n t EY Caakier : <*nerwnm (nal *nd *heulate j adn i en t will thru "IM mm*rk that hew.ahe. to mak. smile. 
JOHN A. BRADLEY. hTm B * a . m ««m « P - - ^ * « 4 would a,k . « 
I " • - . n„ are Indebted on hk h*oka to **A at th* ehT 
I T A M N E L t EJWE.NCK o r t W -1 1 
J f t V U k M I H E L , c 
April U U ly 
T . # H * e T > H t i | . . " I ( y ' r a r i b e r * er» A l t a i . f>» th* * h efOena. meul fa* h i a , W, S l l iDOHAlD 
CHESTER DBUO BTOtK I berg, ft Vara fro* the Bivingmille Fjetoey, M v l« I I t H 
W at - zi sis-'srassa ra." -
IM» ^ . 2 8 7 ' * 1 5 V r W « a n * A L E X A N B S E . i • C H M T B T M T O n o a 
v • v' • f 
New Furniture Warehouse. Carter's Spanish Mixture. 
O R . H D O r U I D I 
Celebrated German Bitters, 
PREPARE!) trt 
DR. C. M. JACKSON, 
Wo. 120 Arch street, Philadelphia. 
"Ikr.r r-"*er ©. er ibt stove dueaesa U Ml e x c l ^ d 
f >ifun llrd, by s o y atkrr »» t'oK**1 
•!« Mad*ei»f. «h<eh ha» 
tbs M ' U r of M l ' k d i 
THE (iliEAT KENTUCKY 
SOUTHERN REMEDY 
WOUE EVIDENCE. 
»U, ° * * " * " Stm.;mH,OrU,ktr 
' fc"00"^'' drt**fh?,TTt"Ch" Uff 
k.<« derived M m k t b K Irs** i U t k s s . 
• » drrnrd i w t o n s t j fcsai *»••• vf »l Msthie In«!» 
W M I • ! ih« JIMMI* tr»t A 
N j" 1 , t " U' Mm>mt yt , k t C l l y * * C a H l d * 1 ' 
O u « < « r r r r *"« —We W ' i 
MP? InUartftf S«t j 1 1 , 1 . Mtdlv t«, S«d Ik* »o»r. • 
rwfci *kl !k - * * „ i> ilm rd M to H,.k. I. M i r ) rs-
"'rri'r 'ITtxii•• 
* . . . . . ( . V - ' V i K i . 
flra*#r Daw,ewr It «*lim .>*>1, V* . 
* m - v f S n u S u f l f KMieiMhl 
i l l «u S*L'H<I b i t * • ffWet of PtiaMertt 
S M M » 
1* MIMIC, a m M M o i Pk»«4»4«ji. J f W * d 
ike U l j I M s l . . « t U •«» »f H M w m J . • « n k 
A. P . W T U E -
LIVERWORT AND TAR 
Fi>a TDK eciaipums IT RE OF 
L t n | - ( M i p h i i a i s I ' » d « | 10 
CONSUMPTION, 
U f t * A T ITS / 
UNPARRALLED SUCCESS!' 
I . U » dlrtlegal ktd C O l ' ( i | l MEI ICI.NE it 
«* e.l tekrtt II I- L a r s I i n t u i t u . In >11 
9 q tj 1? 5J q tj q 
BEAD! REAu!! HEAD 
Great Family k Plantation Medicine. 
n m c a i T s 
INDIAN ANB VEGETABLE PILLS. 
T i l l s hif ihly valuable preparation. H m M d 
a W t e evi-i v o l b e c art ic le o f the kind at the * 
North, baa b e e n Utterly acquir>ag a bke Cele j 
brity at t h e S o u l h »uJ S v a t h w c t . It i* a . 
rttwdf original composit ion, e n d b a t e s »(»1 
c\*im* ajK>n its intrinsic meri ts . KM adapted l o 
t h e varied rvqtnremema ot the huirun «r»ten>. j 
l a fifccl.it has been j u s t l y wyled - N a t u r e ' * o w n 
Kemedy," *ine« the i'UU. in Iheir oper*ri,»n. 
points oat. T h e y p n a s m t h e merit, a'.so. o f -
beioj* ent ire ly firoe Iron* mercury, and all min-
e r a l admixture whatever . • 
In t h e fevers and other eomnlainta ineWent! 
i.» southern and southwestern lite, these f i l l s 
are unsarfias«ed in e t f i c ^ y . T h e y have cured ! 
VvUovr Paver a f i f f every other rcn-edy hsd ' 
t i l led. They b s v e broken u p t h e A f o e a n d : 
iiilmua Peter in s t l their f.-rms. T h e y sre 
t l i o r o o c U y antUl i l iot ta in their act l<«, iu *ha»-
1 T * k e Utm. off V cried o n e . 
He ' l l e a t a s a p T aa id ano ther . 
S h o o t h int ! ' y e l l e d a third. 
Oc l t , I ' m ki l t ent ire ly r cr i ed an Iriah-
IS s-ilJ e n g a g e d itt the manufactory o » £ j S a d d l e s , B r i d l e s , H a r n e s a , ^ 
T R U N K S , &.C , 
w h i c h b e w i l l Mil OU » re»«jn»bl<^UTn.« i 
l i r t e l o f l i k e n u ^ i t j can b« h a d e l u w h a r e 
UXHI o n l y t h e l>e« material , and h i l w. i jk 
d o n e ui .der b n peraoael ea |»rvuHoa, h 
•afeljr warraat it t o b e e x e c u t e d in w » i t 
liko manner. A n y order with w h i c h h ie fr 
>T- . l»o iik. . i t h «i.r I V - ' e a a . U l f t ' " 
»t >>. aadii CU'H bft It « ' t j * 
Bleeding at tha Lnngt Cured! 
to- .-EK HOW PBOMPTLY IT A C T 5 ' J 2 J 
» « t ™ o r f e / J p A- Umg, M < r , JVe. StB I W . 
>r^!T*d l t i . l l »t ib ' l—r 
p.ItM In . IWe-nafbie *>'• m* 
NOTICE TO FEMALES 
A P, WV UK. 
Call and ( " I an AUnaaar f t * l « 4 . o y t . 
a de«'ilp>H4t oI the l u d n u Vegetable 
*e o f charge , . 
'•<1 V» , f 
A KEAUTirDL CLE AH fXIH. 
T W oa ly aatboHxed A g e n c y lor the - l e 
be above T e a # ke a t t h e 
C H E S T E R I » C O S T O R E . 
t P E R l O U C A S T O R O i l — b j l h a 
' i l l , , L i m a 
C H K S T E R DBLT. STtJRK 
>iat> *K& J ^ ^ S j r U - r 
CUB5TER DUG STOUt 
